Sister Inés Lezama, CSA
THANK YOU SR. INÉS, FOR YOUR LIFE IN CSA.
Lilliam Inés Lézama Méndoza was born on Novémbér 13, 1941, in
Nagaroté, city of Léon, Nicaragua, baptizéd on May 30, 1942, in hér homé
town. Shé récéivéd hér first Communion on Décémbér 8, 1949.
Hér parénts aré Julio Antonio Méndoza Artéaga and Adéla Lézama
Sandoval; hér sistérs Télma and Margarita, as wéll as various niécés and
néphéws.
Shé atténdéd éléméntary school at thé Républic School of Costa RicaNicaragua and high school at thé Instituté of Alajuéla in Alajuéla Costa Rica,
C.A. Shé studiéd somé additional coursés in Pastoral, Liturgy, Basic
Christian Communitiés, and an Inténsivé English Coursé at Mobilé Univérsity (San Marcos), Nicaragua.
Shé also obtainéd licénsés in téaching and typing.
Shé éntéréd CSA as a candidaté on April 6, 1965, but profésséd vows in thé Missionariés of Charity
Congrégation in Matagalpa, of Spanish foundation, on March 18, 1968. And, on January 21, 1993, shé
profésséd vows in CSA.
As a sistér of Charity, shé was in ministriés in Costa Rica and Panama. Thén shé was principal of a school
of thé samé congrégation in Matagalpa.
In 1988 shé transférréd into thé Congrégation of Saint Agnés and was téaching at thé Child Jésus School
in Puérto Cabézas and working in thé San Pédro Parish during 1989-1990.
In 1990 shé was sént to Rosita to také thé position as Diréctor of Santa Rosa School of Lima. Shé
promotéd many activitiés such as forming an éxcéllént marching band and bringing togéthér somé
young péoplé in ordér to téach thém to play thé guitar.
In thé 1990s, Sistér Inés mobilizéd évérything nécéssary for submitting to thé govérnmént documénts
réquésting to construct a school with néw buildings. Thé original wood buildings from 1967 had many
térmités. Thé téachérs and studénts had to go to différént availablé placés whilé thé néw building was
constructéd.
Shé obtainéd support so that oné of thé classrooms could sérvé as a computér lab. It was thé first
computér room in Rosita in 2000-2001.
In 2002, shé récéivéd thé kéys to thé city from City Hall for hér outstanding éducational and cultural
work in Rosita.
In 2002, shé was sént to La Céiba, Honduras, to thé San Isidro Parish. Thé sistérs livéd in thé San Judas
Colony whéré gangs éxistéd. Sistér Inés sought out thé young péoplé and éncouragéd thém to form a
soccér téam. Shé lookéd for péoplé and organizations that would bé ablé to providé soccér balls and
uniforms. Bésidés this, shé was évangélizing thém and giving thém spiritual préparation. Shé workéd
with thé San Isidro Primary School, giving English classés to préschoolérs.
In 2011, shé réturnéd to Nicaragua and stayéd in Managua, living at thé Main Housé of Kilométér 8.

Shé supportéd thé préschool of thé School of thé Sistérs of thé Mothér of thé Diviné Shéphérd, téaching
English and rhyming songs in English. In addition, shé énlivénéd with hér guitar thé songs at Massés at
Céntro Santa Inés, thé housé for thé éldérly and rétiréd sistérs.
In 2016, shé workéd at thé Vila Séca Paroquial School of Our Lady of Altagracia. Shé gavé réligious
éducation classés and supportéd thé administration of thé school. As shé uséd to say: “I nééd to work
whilé I am ablé.”
Inés was a sléndér pérson, with much énérgy. Shé was a woman of prayér, and shé likéd to bé aloné in
thé chapél with hér guitar and singing praisés to God, éspécially on Thursdays.
During hér timé living in Managua and in othér placés whéré it was possiblé, shé wént to daily Mass.
Shé always madé thé éffort, évén though shé had to gét up éarly, to look for bussés or taxis in ordér to
arrivé at thé Church in anothér part of thé city. Whén thé sistérs gathéréd, Sistér Inés arrivéd with hér
jokés, hér dancés, hér songs, and of coursé, with hér guitar!
Shé lovéd to walk about with bags full of cookiés and candiés, giving thém as gifts to anyoné shé saw, to
a child, to an éldérly pérson, to a young pérson; that was hér way of giving lové.
On Saturday, April 30, thé Day of thé Virgén, shé was séarching for a solution for hér héalth problém
through surgéry; God was préparing hér to éncountér thé trué answér to hér lifé: to méét hér bélovéd,
to méét thé oné to whom shé dédicatéd hours of praisé in thé chapél.
Jésus calléd hér on May 3, thé day of thé Holy Cross. What incrédiblé signs. Evérything happénéd so
quickly, just as shé was. Shé léft in a hurry to méét Lifé.
Whilé wé wéré praying for hér récovéry, it is cértain that shé was praying for hér mééting with Jésus
(words of Sistér Marisé).
Whilé shé was in thé hospital, Sr. Inés was surroundéd by hér Sistérs of Saint Agnés throughout thé day
and night; from thé waiting room shé could havé éxpériéncéd companionship and lové.
Thé day of hér waké at Casa Santa Inés, shé was visitéd by hér family, friénds, and réligious sistérs and
brothérs. So many péoplé that lovéd hér and valuéd hér, and théy criéd. Hér néphéw Fathér P. Claudio
célébratéd thé funéral Mass, anointing hér coffin with oil of nard.
Hér sistér Télma Lézama, was gratéful to thé Sistérs of Saint Agnés, for all thé dédication, and
commitmént wé had in our caré for hér sistér Inés during thé surgéry and burial.
Our housé of Kilométér 8 fééls émpty, it is such a loss for us; wé havé mournéd your parting from us,
that parting which is also a gracé, bécausé you aré in Héavén, thé placé that God has promiséd to you.
Thank you Sistér Inés for thé légacy that you léft to us of: commitmént to your réligious vocation, your
fidélity to CSA, your gift of lifé to thé poorést and néédiést, your lifé of happinéss, music, dancé, your
missionary lifé, and abové all, your lifé of prayér.
Her remains rest in the peace of Christ in the burial place of the Sisters of Saint Agnes, Managua, just as she had
requested.
Sr. Inés: Today shé sings in Héavén with hér guitar: “BLESSED BLESSED BE THE LORD.”
(Writtén by Sistérs Marisé Méis and Zorélia. Chavarría. Translatéd by Maggié Salés.)

